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Women's League
Card Party
!PARTY TOBE
MR. SMYSER IS
IMUSIC ASSEMBLY SHOW-OFF WILL
Give Second
Tonight In
GIVEN BY OFFBRINGS
FORTH
CONTRIBUTOR TO ToMixer
DIFFER
FROM
Thursday
Edison School
CAMPUS GIRLS
FINE PROGRAM
RECENT BOOKLET
OTHER PLAYS

All ,g irls in school ar,e cordially invited to come to the ·o.ld gymnaisium
S ocial Science Instructor Is Thursday .a fternoon at four o'c1ock
Students Enjoy Orchestra, Singand enjoy the dancing and cider and
Modest In Claiming· Credit
ing·, Piano, and A Capella
douighnuts which will be part of the
For Work
entertainm.ent at th1e second mixer of
Chorus
'11he name of Selden Smyser appears the year given by the Women's
League.
The assembly last Tuesday was pre:as .the author of a booklet Tecently issented by the music department. It
.sued by the American E<lucation Press
repres·ented sev;eral fi'e ids of music,
Inc. of ,Columbus, O'hio. The title of
including orchestra, vocal solo·s, womthe booklet is Roosevelt and thie Con1en's ensemble, .p iano solos, and A Castitution : Have We Scrapped the Conpella chorus.
stitution? It is the latest issue in the
The pro·g r·am began with an opening
series of unit studi·es in .th:e Modern
nilm.b'er 1by the orc.he:st11a, 1Finlandi.a by
Problems series issued 1by thait pubJishing company. Mr. Smyser said Mrs. Wilson Of Seattle Meets S.i belius. The ·orahestra did as ,artis1tic a 'piece of work as any orchestra
Death In Auto Accident
concerning the booklet: "I am not
we have ,e ver had in a first performsure whether or not it is mine. W!hatIn Spokane
anc·e . Ma·ny of the members have
'ever useful needs it may have as a.
had .perviouis 'experienc·e in p1aying
junior high school text is undoubtedIt was 'a bragic twist of fate that
ly due to iD~·. Edgar Da.le of Ohio claimed Mrs. Helen Wilson ·Of Seattle in this group, but .a laI'ge .part .o f
State UniveTSity. I sent the house a field secretary ·of ·t he Washingto~ them rec.eived their b'e ginning· tr.a.in·paper including matter that I had Co·n gress of Par.e nts and . T eachers, ing here. Since many of these students graduate i!Jhis year it would be
used for one of my dasses here in during Education Week.
an addition to the ornhlestr a if m ore
which I 1presented the sociologica l view
iShe ·d ied in Spokane last Thurs<>f !the Constitution of t h e Unlited day n~ght from injuries receiv·e d in an students would take up instrumental
States which Justice H olm es, develop- automobile accident in the course of -classes .p articularly in .stringed instrued thru :h is· decisions and writing·s. her wlork in advancing the interests ments and be prepar·ed for ·orchestr·a
work next year.
Dr. Dale toned down and jazzed up of education it hruout the state.
'Dhe ·o rchestra was foU(}wed :b y two
what I ,h ad written to adapt it for use
It 1browght to an abrupt close a cawith students .of junior high school reer that was marked by di·stincition v·o cal sol1os by Gertrude H ales, Thy
ag.e. The American Education P.ress f.or herself and foe·s timable benefit to Beaming Eyes and A Maid Sings
is doing some igood work in ·b ringing thousands of students and .p ar·ents Ug:ht a:nd a Maid .Si111gs Low, both by
to the junior high schools some good thru h~r w!ork in improving S'Chool MaciDowell. Following this we1'e three
material b'earing in current problems. conditions and ·the .p light of urnfortu- numbers :by the Women's En'semb.le,
Wh'ere Is Thy Crown of Beauty, by
They are bringing infrmation concern- nate school ch ildren.
Whittaker; The Silver Swan, by Gibing current t ends and events ·e ven to
She was a constant 1and untiring
the lawer 1gades t hu .their Weekly worker in s'h ielding s.cJho·ol chi1dr·en bons, a:nd M y Johnny Was a SihoeReader. I am glad to cont r.ibute to from vice and in 1otherwise assisting .maker, which is an .old English folk
song. Thiis group, which is made up
t heir services."
their welfar·e. ·
of twe.Jve girls this year, was very
"I was also intex.ested," said Mr.
As .poi111Jted ~ut by Samuel E. Flem- well r eceived.
SmyseT, "in a m eth od of study ·Of the ing, 1p resident of the Washington EdMyrtle Brown p layed two selections
booklet and in securing certain atti- ucation Assocition: "Both the teachon th.e piano, Etude in D ·FJat by L izst
tudes on t he part of the student. The ers and the children of the state hav·e and March of the Wooden Soldiers by
directions for study are r ·eprinted in suffer ed an irreparable 1oss. While Goosens. The former is a ve'ry lovely
the ·b ooklet just as I wrote them and Mrs. Wilson's •p rincipal interest w1as
classical piece a nd the fatter ·i s disI sh all be ·i nterested in learning later in 'h er home, she sacr iificed 1he1r 01wn tinctly mod'enrlstic.
how they may work out in actual desires for what she thought 'her duty
D ean H artman showed his v,ersatil,p ractise."
as a citizen."
HJy as a musician when ihe sang two
The view of the eonstitution .presolos, Water Boy, by 1Ro1binson and
sented in Mr. Smyser's ,paiper and in
When Dull Care, an o1d English melthe ibook1et is that th!e constitution,
ody arranged by Lane WUson. These
like any o.ther ·s ocial institution not in
songs were enjoy,ed as much as any
decay, is a living, 1growing insitution
num:ber on the pro,g ram.
and that thru time and social chang·e
11he prio1gEam was concluded with
it 1b ecomes more and more f lexible and
fo1ur numbers by t he A Capella choradaiptable-even w ithout amendment.
us . These .included 0 Sacr,e d Head
The .p resent administration 'i s doing
Now Wounded, by 'Christiansen ; As
n o vio1ence to .the constitution even
Torrents in Summer, by E 1gar; A
t'ho s·ome .l aws passed by ·t he congress Three Performances Of Travel- Legend, by Tchaikovsky, and Cheshould be d eclared unconstitutional by
rub.in . Song, by Bortniansky. The A
ing Groups Are Planned As
:the Supreme Court. That is a proCapella chorus has greatly impl'oved
Entertainments
cess that r egularly takes• v1ace under
thru the addition of more boys in •the
the cons.titution. The constitution may
group.
1
be changed by amendment, by a ·s eri.es
On .tour from their Olvera St. ThePreceding the pvogram Mr. Huffof Supreme Court decisions and by ater in Los Angeles, those whimsical man announced t hat the facmJty musk·
nel\V m etJhods of .po·pular or adrninis- sophisticates, the famous Olvera Pup- recital would be g iv·e n· Tuesday eventr.ative .procedure, that add to the peteers, wi.11 be ,p nesented 1h ere on De- i ng November 28, instead ·o f this comconstitutfon without violating tlhe .pro- cember s'eventh.
ing Friday, as scheduled.
VlSJOnS. The po.pular ,eliecUon of the
Entitled "Buppet Gaities ·of '33," the
president and the development of the show will feature among other numpower of the Supreme Court to nullify brs, "Queen Elizabeth Goes Gollegiand 1an act - .of congress were bot'h ate," "-M1adame Obliigato (the scream1proba'b ly additions to and mod~ica- ing opera ~!nge,~· )_," an? " A . J?ash <>f
tion s of the con stitution obtamed Hollywood. In JJmmy s Exc1tmg Adwithout amendin"' it.
ventures at the Circus," the children
0
wil.l have their own show at .an early
With approximately 150 students
prese nt, the 'Freshman Mixer ·F riday
out of the oel1ebrated
Puppeteers, the Olvera .p layers are un- in the old gym, was a gala affair.
The first part of the evening was
dou1btedly the ~.in:st in the West. And devoted to the playing of games, and
· ·
'ii. ¥ · 1~
wh'enever one 1s m Los Angeles looking for the unusual, he always finds getting acquainted. At 10 the upper
classmen honored th e freshies with
South America And Our Trade his way to that. unique .puppet theater a gener al mixing for the purpose of
.
.
.
I on 1an ·old Mexican street.
Relations 'V1ll Be SubJect
An ear.ly afternoon matinee for their presence.
Durin1g the intermission .P eggy ·F itOf Lecture
children, a latJer one for higth school
students, and an evening performance terer gave an entertaining tap dance.
Cider and doughnuts were served as
Edward Tomlinson, well known au- for all will be given.
refreshments.
thority on South America, writer, lecThe committees wer.e compos·e d of:
turer, and traveler, just back from his
Rerfreshments, H oward Killian, Bud
annual .tour of south'ern rep1uIJlics,
Stewart, Alfred Ryan, Jean Kelso,
will speak ·here on Monday, November
1•and Bill Ellis; entertainment, Bill
20 a't 8:15 p. m. und,er the managePrice, F lor ence Atwood, J ean Ernsment of the NIBC Artists Service ,and
dorff; the final decoration committee
the Associated Stud'ents.
was composed of Bill ·Stephens, Car"South America," said Tomlinson,
leen Cram, 'Beryl Tomlinson, Marjory
"is a bout the ricfaest trade center to
Shields, J ean 1Pape, Jimmy Merryman,
Freshman
Class
Median
I
s
:&qu
a
l
be found anywh'ere, a battlegr.ound
and Edgar Bowman. These commitTo Tenth Grade Standard,
for one ·of the most furious commertees were appointed by ·Carleen Cram,
cial wars ,o f 'the c ountry. Y·e t until
According to Tes t s
social commissioner. The music was
the institution of the air lines Buenos
furnished by Harold 'Beeler, 'a nd his
Aiir,es was still .as dose to Pa1,is by
Last week we discussed the .r es ults orchest ra.
letter ~s it was to Niew Y·ork. But of tlre Freshman I ntemgence Tests.
Wit h the undenied success of t h eir
now the advantag.e falls to us, with The r esults of the ·Schorling-Clark- first ·party, the student body looks·
-0ur all-plane, la ndbridge service both Potter arithmetic test in computation forward to ·o ther social events to be
to the Ea.st and West ·Of the contin- will be discussed in this article.
sponsored 'by the freshman class.
ent. It is now poS'sible to s,end an
How do t his year 's entJerinig ·F1res.himportant communication fr.om Niew men ,s tand ·in knowledge of arithmetic
York to Buenos Aires :in seven days, f undamentals? Almos·t ·o ne-t hirxf 1of the
which by fastes.t ,s teamer requiires 1933-34 Freshman class at Ellensburg
·at least s ixte_en days."
Normal h ave s·cores below t h-a aver During his lecture ToonUnson will age eighth grader. The class m1ediian
reveal to h is audience many n ew facts is only equal to tenth grade .standard.
aibout South America. ·From 1Jhe an- The .Freshman class of last year 'had a
Activity sliips1 for t he Hyake:m will
gle of the tourist, Mr. Tomlinson s ays median score equal to t h at of t h e be pliaced in t h e ma'il 1bo·~es starting
he finds South America as colorful .average ~leventh grade . While this either tomorrow or Monday. Students
and interesting as any country •i n Eu- is not a good score, it i s consider ably are to fill (}Ut tl:te slips and' leave t hem
roipe. "It is a country 1of viVJtl con- above that of this year's freshmen.
in t h e box. whic'h will b e ·placed on t h e
tria.sts,," ·h e says, "whe re the past and
(Both 1ast year's fr-eshmen men and rndiator across th e hall fr.om the busthe pr'esent meet, wher,e musty skele- freshmen women we1'e ahead of the iness ·office. Thie slips will 1be issued
tons of ancient civilizations sleep .in men and women in this year's cla·ss.) first to the Seniors n ext tih e Junioir.s
the i;;hadows ·of busy modern facto·r The men's scor es as a wh ol·e are and fina lly to the S.oph omores.
ies." Mr. TomHnson -brings s ome v,i vid higher t han tlhe women':s. One man
Slips must ·be filled out and place·d
impressions from his r,ecent 17 ,000 s·cored 97 out of a possible 100 ·poi.nts. in t he box s oon. ·
m ile a ir.plane tri.p through fourteen The women's m edian score was 51,
PLENTY OF POLITICAL
republics <>f Latin-Am erican. The while that of the m en was 54.
PROMISES TO FROSH
most thrillinig moment of this Journey,
Tha:t women aire mo.fie variable, is
Exactly thirty-nine freshmen at th e
he •s ays, was wh en h e Jl()oked down shown :b y th eir s·c ore·s which range
upon the s n-0wy .p eaks of tll'e Andes, from a score of 10 to one of 96. The university of Florida were promis·e d
know.ing that a n enforced landing me n'.s scores tend to bunch more. the freshman ·Class pre.s idency during
the active campa]gning of rush week.
(Continued on page Three)
(Qintinued on page 3)
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FROSH SCORES
IN ARITHMETIC
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I Hyakem Slips

To Be Placed
In Ma1·1Boxes
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Naturalistic Drama Is Theme Of
Dramatic Presentation For
December 5
The all-school play to be p resented
December 15 is of a different t ype
from the others, which Miss O'Leary
has presented. This play, The ShowOff, by George Kelly, is ·a very good
example of naturalism portrayed in
the theater. It is not theatrical mat erial written and produced with the
idea of grand effect in mind, but is
the actual carrying over of real ,l ife
onto the staige. 1Scenes 'Which might
actually hap1pen, and do happen, are
enacted before the audience in such a
way that the 1p lay is real to eac.h
s1p·cetator.
Naturalistic drama .s uch as is tY'pified here is not content with th!e mere
impression of reality but .includes the
actual details of reality. In ,a ddition
to its appeal because ·of resemblance
to life situation s, this play has the
advantaig·e of being written ,in a comic
vein. Formerly all naturalistic plays
were tr•a.g.edies.
In n aturalism, technique is subordinated to character, and in this 1p lay
we find that the characters· do not
change in any way to suit the a rtistic
effect of the .p l·a y. The Au'b rey Piper
whom 1we see at the close of the
"Show-Off" is the same person who
stalked i nto the first act. Contrary
to the old theories of play-iwriting, he
does not show a fine development of
character. He do·e s not change. H is
life as :he liv·e s it in th e f.frst act is
essentially the same as it is when the
plays ends.
The home life is a picture of natural, every-day living. The characters
are as ordinary as human beings a r e.
Their sayings are clever, hut they are
genuine. We see the interior of an
Amer ican .home with only the complications of daily situations. There is
no forced comedy . It is all a result of
the way in w:hich we, as people, act
and live.
":Be yours·e !f, Mother Fish~r," cries
Aubrey to his moth!lr-in-law in times
of stress and it is a slog•a n whioch he
has taken to heart. H e is never tempted to 'b e anything but himself for even
a moment. 1B ut just wait until you
see the characters come on the sta1ge.
You will enjoy them as you have never enjoyed the charactrs before.
P eggy Pinckard has cha.nged to th e
costume committee and Elizabeth
Breckon will be the prompter for the
play.

The Edison P.-T. A. is g1vmg a
car·d p art y Thursday evening, November 16, in the •cla·ssrooms on the second fl oor ·o f .the Edis,on school. T1here
will be contract bridge, auction bridge,
and pinoch1e, refrlesih.ments ·and ·prizes.
Tickets will cost twenty-five cents and
the pmceeds will be used for weJfare
work .
It is customary for the P.-T. A. to
1giV1e at least Oiilte of these pa1'1ties each
year to allow the teachers .and par'ents to become better acq'llainted'. The
firs t two parties were 1g iv,en in Kamola hall but last y.e ar one was given
in the classrooms of the Edison school
a nd they were found to be well adapted to this pur,pose. The .p arties have
been very successful in t!he pasit and
1groups of students who attended ,t hem
gre:atly enjoyed t hem. Allly attending
this year wil1 be assuTed of having a
good time if they enjoy cards.

CLASS FORMED
IN CONDUCTING
Anyone May Join Newly Formed Emergency Class In
Community Singing·
A non-credit class in conducting has
been organized and will mJeet in room
308 in the old administration building on Thursday afternoons at five
o'clock. Any student des.iring. to acqufr.e some eXiperience in conducting
community singing is urged to enroll
with t his ,group. This "e:me11gency"
class is the outcome of the desire
on the part of the administrat ion to
gi ve students an opportunity to ,participate more fully in school proig.r ams.

RECITAL IS

POSTPONED

The fac ulty recital whkh was announced in last week's Crier as to be
givcen t his Friday, N ovember 17, has
be'en postponed until t he following
Tuesday evening, November 28.
So f.a.r as known bhe progr.a m w hich
was announced last week has not been
changed and will be pres·ented on the
new date.

NATIONAL BOOK
WEEK SET ASIDE

Free Feed Listed At New York
Cafe For Saturday
Evening
The outstanding social feature of
the fall quarte.r for the Off-Campus
girls will be t he dinner dance given
Saturday night, November 18, at 7 :30
at the N·e w York Cafe. This affair
is to tak!e the place of the regular
Off-Campus fall social event, and no
charge will .be mad·e. The entire ~ din
ing room of the N. Y. has been reserved for the. function.
All .th'e girls should take advantage
of tMs .opportunity to ·h ave a wonderful time. The gfrJ.s who are igoing
are requested to sign their slips at
once and leave them in t he box in
the Off-Campus l'Oom.
Committees for the dinner are: D ecorations: Katherine ·Smyse1·, Martha:
Buhl, and Pansy MoFar.land; Entert ainment:
Gertrude 1Comstock and
Harriet ·G ault.

MISS HlBARGER
TO SPEAK HERE
Requirements of Begi n n i n g
Teachers To Be Discussed
Tuesday
The students of the Normal school
will have a fine opportunity at the
all-school assembly Tuesday, Novlember 21, to ill.ear a ddscussfon of what
beginning teachers are expecited to
know and do when they entJer a teaiching ·c areer The s.p eaker is to ibe Mis·s
L. Pearle Hibarger, superintendent of
schools in Y.akima c10unty. Miss Hiba11ger in addition to -}jeing a su.p'eT'. ritend·e nt is a mem!b er of t'he state
board of eduoatio.n iand is a le ad,e r in
tlhe Washington E<lu~tion Association. Her lecture should contain many
pr.a.ctic.al id'eas to which pr.os1pective
t")acher.s will be interes'ted in 'J:istening.

GYM ROBBERY
SOLUTION MAY
BE DISCOVERED

Boy Arrested For Similar Acts
Acts Ag·ainst W . S. C. A n d
I This is the fifteenth annual NaWenatchee Boys
tiona l Book W·eek. The practise ,o f
setting .aside the second w1?ek in NoThe mystery which shrouded the
vembe1r as 1Book Week was started 'by
t he nat ional associat ion of Book Piub- sac king of t he fo otball dressing rooms
lis'h'ers, in 1919. Libraries, schools, of t he Wildcat s dur ing t'he Gonza1ga
and bookseHers observing it this iy,ea r freshman g a me and the Wenatchee
by speci,al window displays, pia1geants, players in Cle E.Jum the f ollol\v ing
play.s and programs. The libmry ha.s w eek and t he Washingt on Sta te Cola special di:splay 1o f new books on the lege boys durin g practise the ne~t
Is rack near tlhe referenc'e The Training Monday aft~ r the Ellen sburg r obbery
Good Time For Everyone
school library ·h as a number ·O'f new may be cleared up by t he arres t of
books on disp la1y <also.
Edwar d Paulk, of Missoula. Mont ana,
S hown By Apparent
in Wena tchee last week.
Hilarity
According to Faulk, w ho has a dmitted to the W enatchee of f icers that ihe
It may have been a day for the
has a y·en for following football teams
c'elebrat ion of the Armistice, but t he
to loo.t them , he joined the Wenatch1ee
Annual Press Club Barn Dance alMgh sch ool t eam on t h eir way t·o play
most turned .into anot her war of hithe Cle Elum high school team in Cle
larity last Saturday n ight in the New Speeches At Convention Show E lum. Following the ·gam e the W enGymnasium as a near capacity crawd
a t ch'ee play ers r eturned to the dressTrend Of Optimism, Says
of ·s tudents, faculty members, town sing r oom and f ound sweaters, trousDean
people, hiigh school kids, and St. Marer s, and shoes missing, and one of the
t in's football .play-ers preceded to enDean Holmes .r eturned T uesday to r ef erees found his business suit stolj oy themselves, makin1g· .the dance 'o ne
r.e sume his work on the Campus ,after en. This was on Friday. The Satof the most peppy 1g iven t h is year.
his ten day visit in Chic.ago. Mr. ui·day 'b efore aip·p roximat ely $6 ~.00
The forepart of tlre evening was Holmes stat<?s that th:e v isit as a rep- was taken fr.om the E.llensburg Norspen t in dancing among the bales of res&ntative of the Northwest District mal boys while they were .playing the
straw to t he music of Leo F.itter er's of Kiwanis t o t he National Conference Gonzaga freshmen. At the time it
orche·s trn , while a costume parade, 4 (}f Kiwanis prov·ed t o be quite stren- was 1beJiieved a s tranger who was seen
·boxes of a.pples, a cirde t wo-ste,p , a uous. Th:e pr,ogram was. fill,ed by near t he gym migiht be connect ed wH!h
wild cow milking contest in W'h~ch speeches 1by somie of the 'outstanding the ·c ase.
Ray M emsh, defending champion, and men of the nation such as: GaJ.·t C.
During the fo repart ·Of the foUowWillard Rublin pulled to a drniw, liv- Endicott, Rufus Dawes, William J . ing week the 1ocker rooms of the W.
e ned U'p the latter part of the even- Cerrinig't on and many othe11s iwhfoh S. C. football boys were looted while
ing .
included •Some of the ,leaiding educa- the s quad was on the .practise field.
Prizes w'ere awar·de d to Berth a Klug tors of t he East. Th'e trend of the
Faulk was apprelrended in Wenatfor the best dr·e ssed woman's costume, speeches wa1s tJowards t he ·g.vo:wing chee by police <>fficers and some of
to Marvin Steph ens for t he most farm- feeling of optimism altho many of the ·goods taken from t he Was1h ington
erish men's costume. Wihile a sched- them were noncommital as to 't he ef- S tat e Colleige .playe11s wia.s found in
uted hog-calling contest failed to mla- f ectiveness of the N. R. A. Pr,obl~ms his possession. Among t h1em -Oeing
terialize.
of city, state, and federal 1government a hundred and fifty d ollar watch bePictures were taken of t he most were discussed and much time was de- longing to Ghristofferson. Al&o aroutstanding costumes and will be 1p ub- V'Oted ·t o thie anialysis of the .p resent t icles of .the Wenatchee rplayers were
lished in t h e iColleigiate 1Digest, roto- economic condition.
f,ound in his ,p ossession.
,gravure ·section, jn connection with t!he
It is not known whethier any E lWE DON'T NEED ONE OF THESE lensbur.g po.sse·s'Si.o ns we:re found or
Crier.
The dance wa.s ·a success even finThe Univer sity of Washington is not as no definite connection has .b een
andally.
giving 'a courS'e in "'bluffing." It is made !between the easies.
given in conjunction with the E111glish
F1au1ks 1w as· g.iven a S·e ntence of
and H istory depar tments.
two to ten years in the state :reformatory at Monroe by tJhie Colfax court
NOT AGAINST THE UNI VERSITY where he was tried for the robbery
Fifty-four miles of tape we re .used of th~ W. S . C . iplayers.
to bind up the football .players at the
Unive1•sity ·of ,Califomia during the LET' S BE A PROF'S SECRETARY
Those inter,e s~ed -in playing .intra- last season.
A Univer.sity of Washington s urvey
mural or varsity basketbal.l .should reshows that .t he average college stupo·rt to the .gymn asil\lm tonight at four MAYBE IT WAS
FOR A CHANGE IN LUCK dent carries m ore money i n his ..pocket
o'dock. AU boys will turn out :togleth·F oot ball was abolished in &vior than .the average ,professor do'es, and
er for a few weeks w:hen the intramural leagues will IYe fonn.ed a•n d t he of horseshoe pitc'hing at Long Island t hat t 'he p rof essor's secretary carries
University this year.
more than the two of t hem combined.
varsity will turn out se parate.

BARN DANCE

ATTENDED BY

VARIED CROWD

HOLMES RETURNS
FROM CHICAGO

BASKETBALL TO
START.TONIGHT

THE CAMPUS CRIER

wee~'s

It All Depends Upon What
You Want! Read This

fi~st.

1'rntramural To
Have Vari·et Y For
w1·nter Quarte,,..

U!J'. a
work, th'e
lesson of
this type 1s called a _prehmmary test
or invento.r y :test.
FoHowing tonight's study iper'io<l,
-t he_re will be 1another test to find
Entered as second ~ass matter at t he ~o st office a.t Ellensburg, W ashington
It all depends upon wnat you want.
After several y-e ars she £alls in Love rwhrch words have b'een learned and
1.
If you like r ich settin gs, modern idea s, w ith a good-looking poacher and mar- whioh may ne.ed further stiudy.
Published weekly b y the Associated Student Body of
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OUR MINDS ARE r·------.--~· ..
---1 )PHOTOS RATHER NEW VENTURE
TONED DOWN TO Trau~~~!chool j THAN WRITEUPS IS STARTED IN
OUR BEHAVIOR ~----_____J FEATURE HYAKEM ( FORM OF CHORUS

SPECIAL SEAL SALE
When yo·ll: leave for home to spend
Thanksgiving why not ad'v ertise
your school by labeling your suit~
case with a classy SCHOOL
SEAL ? Special for 10 days, 3c ea.

How to present a vibrant picture of
what was popularly acclaimed to be
Fifth Gr~e Astronomy
J
the jolliest and most successful H ome.
When telling her pupHs the out.
f
·
d"ff" lt Each Identical Question Causes
Two Rehearsals of Newly Form commg or many years, is a 1 icu
standing things ·of the World's Fair, Presidents Of Clubs Asked T
0 I
L E D .B E T TE R ' S
1problem. Naturally every one was 1
Less and Less a Mental
M" J 0 h
d"
ed th r bti
C .
ed Organization Have
,.
~,.;l<lly J'oyful at w1'nn1·n.g the game
iss
.anso'.1 is·c~ss
e ig rug.
Notify Hog·ue Of om1no·
"'
Conflict
Her pupils 1mmed1ately wanted to j
"'
Been Held
Our Aim : Service and Honesty
and th~ enthusiasm generated 1b y that I'
know ho·w this lighting was done, why
Events
swept thru the remaining events. Be"When we fa·ce an etlhical .p roblem for it takes the rays of - Aroturus forty j
A new venture has been begun by
cause other department s in the Crier the first time our mind rises to white years to get here, ·h ow fia st Jig.ht trav- 1· Most of the staff members of the Ellensburg and community in form of
will cover the game, stunts, and other heat of conflict before the question is els, etc. Their study of Astronomy 1934 Hyakem have been chosen after a chorus. Two re·hearsals have al1 general try-outs.
activities, your reporter will confine settled, but the second time this prob- .gr·e w ·o ut of this dis1c ussion.
Those who have ready been held for this organization
this col_umn to t?e more 'p ersonal and ]em 'Presents itself a lesser conflict
Since they have no text books, they been appointed .to their particuJlar and it is very gratifying to o·bserve ~§§§§§§§§~§§~§§~
chatty items of mterest.
, goes on, and the third time the prob- have been using references and news- 1 work are as follows : Editor-in-chief, the splendid amount of talent the
HUMMING
To many of us who can recall form- 1lem aris'es the conflict is still less papers. Each ohild Joks up a subject Graie Stockdale; assistant editor, An- community affords. T.h e purpose ·o f
er banquets ;where t here were few 1p re- than .it was the ·s econd time', and so brought up in theh· d1scussi•on and ne Maissouras; busin'ess manager, Oar- any community chorus is two fold:
BIRD HOSIERY
sent, or when speeches consumed three on does the conflict lessen until there reports on it. The parents are help- olyn Lehman; and advert ising man- First, to afford opportunity to those
Can
"Take It" Too
hour.s, the banquet on iSaturday night is no ruffling of the mind at all and ing the ·c hildren in their reading. They ager, Naomi Edwards. Other •positions who enjoy singinig· whether their voice
was unusiually enjoY'able in that it was the .person's ip1roblem has become an hav·e subsc·r:ibed for the Science Read- are held •by Bernice Colwell, organi- be trained or not and secondly, to give
heav.ily att:nded and the talks were a~toma_tic act," ,said Mr: Stephens in 1,e r in order that they may keep up zations; Bill Ellis, administration and an opportunity to learn new music
W allcing around the stadium,
concisely :given.
his senes of Monday mght lectures. with scientific discovery.
faculty; Robert Colwell, sports editor; under competent lead~rship. The Eldancin,g late.r 011J..,•• •everywhe;rle.
A pleasing surprise was hear:ing a "It is when these.conflicts,,fail to .arise
During the banking hours the other Johnn.Y McMinds, football; ' wo~en's Iensburg Community Chorus sho1ws
Humming Bird Stockings are
short speech by Governor Martin.
that we l?se our mte~lect, he said.
pupils ·o f the Edis·on school have athleti_cs., Elsie Adolphson, and society, promise of makfn.g a name for itself
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of old classmates, beloved teachers, H e will be duly imtiated by officers
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fashioned to make your ankles
~e sons ? e peppy mner, ;ompan- the mind that sets man a.part from a io~s, , come s, me eors,
e moon, unusual "doirugs," an<l social events of the or.ganiz,ation and made acon the eyes.
~ons..... Tnc.ky back to' Helens · (~r?m the other animals, were other points .g.raVlty:, telescopes (the Y·oungsters of those dear old school days-these quainted with the rules and regula- easy
When you need hosiery that
su~mer dr~ss~:·Be~ah J\~s~~ilmg ·brought out by Mr. Stephens, before ~ave )leabrned htoo"". to( mhake them at are never forgotten but remembered tions. It is hoped that a considerable "can take it" ask for
..... rnie_.a n T mo an a
Vln!F ia he proceeded to show by the use 1of ome ' 0 serva nes w ere they are with ·a smile.
number from the faculty and at least
great t1me ......i erry Kreko•w dancmg two charts that unconscious living or located and why, •a nd famous astronC
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a few students will find it possible
1
Humming Bird
with the youngest 1Skinner '"'I.rl Aza.
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to enroll with this group.
lea and Verna (formerly the Van Busd h b't
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t
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1 I The ch1ldr'en have discovered that out the book m vanous ways to make
FULL FASHIONED HOSIERY
kirks) . in love_ly blac~ gown~ .... Scotty ~ent ~o \~e~~n:~e:!~en~~e ~h71:ec~~~ I science is not complete, that they c•a n it iparticularl~ interestin~ ~o t he stu- TOMLINSON TO
$1.00 and $1.50
MciDonaLd trymg to fmd a nde home scious or directed living will keep •a c- not learn all there is to know about dents, and with a det'eimmed effort
SPEAK MONDAY
... :Bill Woods glad he came to Home- cumulation and developing to the full- Astronomy in a f.ew weeks study a~d I to carry out ~he theme al~ng with
-at(Continued From Page 1)
coming.... sitting on a piano •b ench with ii est extent.
that new things are being discovered j them. Fall, :vmter, _and s prmg _c amWILKE-MORGAN
CO.
Bea a;id 'Bob~ie Preble d~ri1?g Alumni
Thus if one sets ·before him ,a; goal in this field each d1ay.
I pus scenes will ·be give~ a promme~t would mean disaster.
counc1.J meet;ng a~d wishmg ·e v'e ry and does not allow his entire time and
Sixth Grade Room Redecoration 1 .~1:~~ t~n i';:en~.~~:· t~~~e :hodit;e:n ~
T·amlinson has been visiting the
one would quit_ tl'.'lkn!"g and go. to the attention to become diverted he is
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In this cia
uae con-FORM~1\ 1~eiec ;rel bg~oc~ry s ore~ ..
which develops a mind ·which fo mold- shelves have 'b een .enameled and the way responsibility will be ~venly dis fidence ·of important international
t 1 c. e .1 nfe eH r;ngi~gk_up ~.1Pk s, ed the same as the experienc'es. T.hi.s flower pots painted bright colors tribJted
- ag.e ncies such as the ·P an-American
TAX I
~· •Cou~ci ... oeJ hun er Ma ~1:1gd IC ~ mind will help future experiences, but which harmonize with the ·o ther col- j A f~ ·t ·, b .
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Union. His interest in ·South AmerDAY AND NITE SERVICE
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e ica began while he was studying ecot
Bea Preble having a real Homecoming
'
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nomics at Edinburgh University in
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·
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Y
e.. p.upi s m programs 1From 'time to time, however, various
d h 1 t t
Scotland. Looking QVer the markets
dress ..... Peggy Eastman leaving Sue FROSH SCORES IN
an sc 00. iac IVl ies.
.
people may be picked to work under of the world, he spotted South Amer, .... A) Gerritz and Elizabeth K•a ynor
T C On Friday afte1-noon o~e might or in some department of th:e book.
ica as the most likely field for Am'e r<lancing..... deep appreciation for the
ARITHME I have ~e'en a very happy, actr~.e gr~up The cooperation of clubs and stu- ican trade development.
Dr. James H. Mundy
fine music Sunday afternoon .....Mr.
(Continued from Page 1)
of· ch11dren at work; some p·r essmg dents will ·be particularly appreciated
He has been emphasizing the imDENTIST
1
Whitney cordial as ever.....Barto and
.
curtains, some hanging them, otheirs for the progress of the Hyakem. Club portance ·o f the Latin-Am'e!'lican counNicholson smiling· after the game..... Their low'e st scores w,ere not nearly washing the !better old curtains whi·c h presidents are especially requested to
Ellensbul'g, Washington
tries ever since. His· writings and
the .largest bonfire seen around :her·e so. 1ow as th e womens. 0 ne 0f th e are to be used in extra class .r ooms, let the editors or Mr. Hogue know
Phone Main 96
at th e rally 1Frid·ay night.. ...Lyman I umque features of. the _test iv.:as the some washing woodwork, some work- 1when important events in their clubs lectures are promo.tirug a better un- Olympia Block
derstanding betwe'en the United States
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:s ea1:ner o•r ing on designs rfor literature ch!aii'ts, will occur in order to 1get pictures of
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H
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k
d
ts will be ke'Pt. After their work was 1two bantams a .brown hen two cats and .a contributo1· to Wor1d's Work, Home of the Homemade
... Henry Thras1her going down the hall !VJ i~g us· : ~ yecf sd'f~~ ltqua~. completed the children seemed ve.r y six dogs a c~'Ilary and thre'.e goldfish' H'erald-Tribune magazine, ·Country
1
.....Lawrence .Blessing, Harold
W•e rnex, v1s1ion
c~~se ofa dgr~a
y . I- reluctant. to leave t heir school <»oom.
'
· H ome, Spur an d oth er leadmg
·
Campus Nook
.
ec1ma1·sea
se•eoms t o bicu
e a source
.
ma.gaand Fr·e d Crimp laughmg_iat the 'b an-. of much trouble among freshmen in
The .sixth gradiei-_s are ~ow workmg ...- - ------~ zines.
quet....Perry MaEsh . exc1t~d at the this school, while fradions and per- on des1gn.s. for their ·Chnstmas cards
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
DAD STRAIGHT
J
.ga.me .....Jane 1F uller and Louise Turner ce•n t ar often a stumbling block.
and wrnppmig paper. Some are r eady
COME IN, NORMALITES
getting on the bus from Wenatchee
e
to ·Cut their designs from linoleum
and see our brand new stock
Masilan's Confectionery
...... Ani:a _Anderson _talking to frie;ids
The Women's Leaigue Mixer will be blocks. All are showing great inter.... M-arJor1e Chaudom and Paul TJos- held in the old gym 'Dhursday, Nov. est in this part of their a.rt course.
HANDY GROCERY
Radiograms sent an ywhere in the
sem still at .it.: ...Ellen Wade :and Glen 16, at 4:00 o'clock. Refreshments will
Indian Stu,dy, Third Grade
World FREE OF CHAR.GE
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mason I
Grunden very mterested .... :M1lt Sutton b·e serve<l.
T·he tJhird 1grader.s have recently
Phone Black 4502
306 No. Pearl
I
1
dancing ..... Lee P aul t elling of ·h is s umheard two very inte•r estin1g talks on
~~~~~~~~~----~
DELICACIES DE LUXE
m-er's travels..... Willard Ruhlin, iDor- .p eeled for old faces when I go to In- .phases of Indian life. Mr. Fish told
FOODS
sey Prater, Red Seo.it, and BHl Woods stitut'e.
them how the Indians fastened arrow
PASTRIES
singing as the talumni quartet and
I'm so •g·Jad I could at least dash heads tro the shafts, dtescribed Indian ' · • • • • • • • - • - - • • • • ------_.
encored heavily.... Chuck Lynden leav- off this to you. I'm really awfully games, with emphasis on children's
DELICACIES
The Washington
~--------------- ···- ·· ·-ing the dance ..... After your reporter busy.
games and told 1them three lege:ndsNational·Bank
Ga_lvin's Super Service
reaches home •and the daze and rush
And so on to a<ld more personal How the . Indian Gods Got Ahead of
have subsided she iwill be able to re- touches which I sha.]] answer person- Coyote, Why the Crick'et Sings All
Oper·ated
by ex-Normal Mien!
Special On Cakes
The Bank of
ca11 more clearly items for other is- ally, even tho you don't ·beJi.eve I shall WinteT, and Where Fire Comes Fr-om.
·C ome in and get acquainted! We
·
PERSONAL HELPFUL SERVICE
sues.. .. .letters from Glad Stewart and ev·e r g·et around to it, Thelma. Tucked 1The chil<lren enjoyed these legends imThelma Stabence about which you'll at the very end I now notice an ex- I mensely. 'Rev. R. E. Hansen of the
~
1 .....
hear more ....hop es that every one had clamation reading, "Gosih, don't quote First Lutheran church who for years
as• grand 1a time as your reporter and me, as, I wrote this s uch a messy has b'een collecting relics from the Inl!J1111111 1111111 111111111u1111111 11111111111111111111111n1u111111111111111111•11111u11111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111uu111 u1uu111t Iii
highest compliments· and thanks to 1 letter." Taking advantag:e of friend- d'i ans of .the Middle West, talked to
the sit udents and faculty members who s•hip I s hall take a chance on Thelma's the children about the tools amd weaWASHINGTON MOTOR COACH
Before Buying Your Application Pictures
§
were responsible for the good t ime a t r enowned good humor because it is pons of the Indians and showed them
See
What
We
Have
To
Off
er
§
Homecoming.
. I ce:tain each ?f you alumni w~o re~ a number of things from, his calleeBARBER SHOP
Your Alumni Reporter,
this must enJOY the nl~s written m .t ion, among ,t hem b.askietts, beaded:
Olrikka Ganty Thomas.
Th1elma's own wary. Mainy, many work, axes, arrow heads, war cluhs, Courteous Service of ExcelleiJI;
--thanks for taking the t ime and effort pestles, scrapers, ipolishers, knives,
Quality- ff. E. CARR
EJ 1111111111n111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111uuul5J
As your reporter is .still rubbing to write, Thelma.
an<l a seal.per. Sorr.e of these thin.gs
t he sleep from h er eyes while vis iting
In the next Crier you will find let- will be on exhi:bit in th~ cases in the
in 1Seattle, it is a fortunate thing to I t ers from Glad and Beulaih Pl1ess (we hall of the Training scihoo.J nerl week.
have rec'eive<li letters fr·om Glad Ste- 1 ho.p e), and so we adjourn to
The articles on ~x'hibit there now were
wart andl Thelma \,Sltahence in reClose Clippings: Biff' Spjllers, J ohn lo•aned by Mrs. Elwood.
Fair, First Grade
.sponse to requests for n€'Ws of alum- Kacer, and Floyd Erickson dancing
ni in their vicinities.
at the Eagles hall in Seattle ...The inA·s the culmination of their Farm
Written in heT characteri.stically >en- jured memb'eTs of the football team Unit ·of study which :began shortly afTHE FOLLOWING
joyabJ.e style it seems as if Thelma I holding court royally in Barto's ·h ome ter the o.pen1Illg of school, the first
were talking .rat her than writin.g to I ···-'also other members mowing down •graders igave a Fair in their rooms
us. Hoping that she won't mind her I; the cookies jar.....which 1·eminds me l(}n the first floor of the Training
.]etter l:ieing entirely given as it was thait the highest o0ompliment a yearn- scihool last week. Th<eir mothers and
sent from Newpo1t, where Thelma ing would be ·cook receive.d froon a hus- friends were their guests on Tuesday
teaches music, here it is:
band educated .to real cooking in afternoon when they gave a progr:a.m
De.a r Okie:
I Shelton was that a certain dish "be-, consisting of an explanation of the
Gimminy~ ! Was I <lelight ?d b'eyond gan to taste somet~ing like the v:ay j unit 1of. work by M;s. J·on'es, read!ng
Are Offered By The
words to get your card? It also left , Mrs. 1B ar.to made 1t." ....Helen Wiley .oo: ·stones and shoWlng of the moVJng
a sad note with me for it r ·e minded me s nowed in and unable to reach Home- ;pictur·e .t he children had made of life
that I have nev·e r been able to go to · coming .... snow wheTe Bud and Geor.g e .o,n the farm, and songs including
Homecoming and probably won't as · Elliott are teaching .....Rubh Peterson Who'll Come to the Fair Today. After
1deciding to quit teaching in Montana 1the pr01gram each child took his own
long as I am here.".......
1
Now for the news : please don't ·b e, and to work in Rhodes in Seattle .... mother to s·ee the exhibits and to ithe
grief ·stricken wh{!n I tell you there behind the goody counter you'll find apple booth where they were all 1given
is very little. You probably know the her .....visiting Mr. Smyser's eleven ap.p1s to {!at.
- of theEli<;!nsbu'rlgites are scarce in these . o'clock class (vagabonding. he says
The gar<len and orchard <lis.p lay as
hy.a r parts. I 'most faint when I they call it at Columbia) and won- well as the work showing the corresee one at Institute. Well, lesse'e ! Of derinig if every one waits until ihe lation of school subjects in the unit
course, I always see Dan Jacky. He has graduated to fully app1;eciate the were arranged in the Play Room. The
is in my build.ing. He has a sw eet stimulation and growth each class v.e gietables were labeled and classified
wifre and I .g o to their place often. gives ...,,Johnny McMinds not at all un<ler the headings , root, vine, head.
'.fhi~ :fall we'vf, ·b een <JI\ ~teak roa:sts , bashful about admittinig the undeni- F·or reading they ihad displayed the
DURING THE YEAR
a nd gone fi shing artd last week r a:bie attractiions of Bea Preble .....Ber- charts and seatwork bookl>ets; for sowas up there for wild duck <linner. nic<? Oham9{!rlain teaching my. former cial science, the exhibi.t sho:ving what
Yum! I saw Catherine Chaudoin at In- I urchin nt F,a.frviiew and agree11;5 tlia:t the fa!"mer feeds his aiymals, the
. stitute. Sihe is t eaching .at M:~d:ical the~ ll.re t h e world's best.•.. Miss Heb- churn they made and the buttet· thiey
Lake. 1She an~: -~~r mother are livihg ~1er cheering on your repor.t er's pen churned in it, tne fl'lUit they cann~
November 20-Edward Tomlinson, Illustrated Lecture on
in~~ apartment. Nice! Marj Chamiioin by a kindly remark concerning this and tJhe recipe books containing thell'
South America.
is living with Alma Bloe<h, i:ii. Yakim~. column......Dorothy Wait~ woi:king on favorite recipes brought. from hom:;
I didn't s·ee that Tricihette's t!hls Mercer Island .....we hear Eddie Bech- f.or language, .th stones :for their
January 9-Frazier-James Dance Group
time. I usually do" I 'most always toldt is attending. the U ......Checking farm hook, letters to Mr. an~ Mrs.
ha vie a confab ·'th. Mar.g aret Perry up on those married durilllg thie .sum- Schnebly th.anki111g them for thell' 1g>ood
March 6-Wiik-Oles, Norwegian Costume Recital
but missed .her this tri.p altho Jacky mer ·w ith Elizabeth Kaynor so that time oo. their visit to the farm, lietters
said h e
~er. Ruth N ewman and you'll hear ,a ll about it soon ....Hrype of invitation to their mothers and
April 9-Captain Carl Von Hoffman, Illustrated Lecture on
Edna Smith come rushing upon me that contributions will come in from poems; for music, songs about farmfroin nowhere. They strypped off at those not solicited (as three more wiU er:s and fairs; f<>r art, the animals
Formosa
Spokane ·on their way to Pullman for :b e this week) ..... A final shaft of pity and vege~ables m~e.led fr'.°m clay, the
the U. of W.-0. S. C. giam:e. They at- for the copy reader who must strug- farm freize, the illustrations for the
tended some of the W. E1. A. meet- gle thru this hurriedly assembled ma- booklets, an-0 pictures brougiht from
ings. I'm afeard that is t he extent of terial .....Until ne-xt week.
home of farm animals. and vegtables.
my news. Never fear that I have
Your Alu~ni .CorTespondent,
Ir_i t heir b~rn the chil~ren ha<l two
slipped on any because I have my eyes '
Olnkka Ganty Thomas . pigs, a lamb, four rabbits, two ducks,
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Men

Bird,s Eye View
of Spor ts

*•• *

Inj uries a lso 1h ad ia share in bhe
'Wildcat d~fe'at. The absence of four
:regulars, three linemen and one backlfiie1d mian, weakened their defe'nse and
jumb1aj up th offens.e to some ·e~tent.

•*•*

B ut let it not be forgotten that the
•Ranigers lhad not too small •a h and
i n t he jumbling up pTocess nor in the
weakened def:ense. They were a good
iball club, 1Satm·day, and deserved to
w in.
The game was a repetition of last
y ear's enoounter in Olympia- very
rough wit h l!llU<lh in divid ual enmit y ion
/both sides. ·~0iotball can be a dean
g ame, tho 1p layed h a rd. It •c an also
ibe a dir.ty 1gam e. And b y dirt I don't
m ean mud!
* * • *
The ·b est .thin;g to do when opposed
1b y a T>oug'h, toUJgh, s lugging h e.ro, is,
s trangely enough, not to "turn the
other ch eek," but to give him every;thing he gives y·ou. In :football, to
·~urn the other oheek,'' is to hand
ovier the ball game.
• * " *
. But let the -0t~e~ felloiw start the
fll"eworks. You f!msh them.
• *
Oheney, · fully* •recovered
fTom the
EHensburg game, proved her albility
to ipi!e up scores in gTeat numbers
w hen they r a ced to a 69 to O victory
over L eiwisl on N-0rm al. The Wildcats
a re fooky to have pla yed th:em w hien
they did. The S avages w er e· conceited. and f hought t hem selves unbeatiabl1e. T~y know b etter now. The y
iproved that .last Saturday.

***•

St. Martin's, will (je just right for
Cheney a t S.p okane, Friday, N orvemoor 17. ,Cheney will be a new ball
club, out for business. The Rang·ers
wi11 he ie:x;pecting Ian easy afternoon.
What a isurpr is·e!

c s

~

JVomen

.

•.

------------------·-···--·········-----1

H w as in th1e books that St. 'Martin's, always a thorn in EUensbur.g's
side, should give the Wildcats their
:first def:eat Olll their 1home field in
many, many moons. After !having
:reached unfores·een heights against
Chenf.ly, it was only na.tural that the
Wildcat squad ·should have what is
known as a "mental let down." They
could not build their spirits to a sufficient p i•tch to cope with the Rangier's .pile-d.rivilllg attack.

••

A T H L E T I
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NICHOLSON SEEKING STRONG
CHAMPION IN
ST. MARTIN'S DEFEAT WILDCATS
COMBINATION FOR FINAL GAME HANDBALLTO
BY18-0SCOR
EARMISTICE DAY
- - - - - -- - - - -- - -and Loss of Regfor
Four Wildcat Regulars Are Out
BEDETERMINEDPoor Tackling
ulars Contribute to
For Present With Serious

~

• •

I

--

\:·

is a big step in the direction .in wMch
we should go. One of the greatest
problems in society today is to g ·e t
Injuries
people to see others, and to abandon Two Leagues For Singles Cham·
the great property idea. We have loll!g
pionship To Get Underway
· Two regulars definitely out ·a nd two bread Jines, people starving, ideals
Today
more in questionable condition is t h e r1uin'ed, while wheat is pl-owed under,
set up the Wildcats have to cope with apples are thrown away, because there
The playoff to determine th~ cha'
November 18 when they tangle with is no pr·ofit in raising them.
the Bellingham Vikings. Will they be
"Religion is the Art of Complete pion IJrnnidballer to fill the shoes left
able to foster , 1' powerful enough Living," is the definition that Dr. by Reino Randall, who em'erged champ
eleven to put off defeat? This is the Bollinger gave for religion, and for last y.ear which was scheduled to b.~
qu'estion which. faces Co.ac_hes N.ic.hol- education, "Education is the Art of gin early this week, but was ·postponed
,because of the s1ick floor, will comso? and 1Barto m the pracbiS!e sess10·1'.s Making Living an Art." He feels that
mence toda~ with th1e memib ers of the
t1~1s we.ek._ How to stop those V1- he will be a pessimist if the present
two leagues playing '<l.mong themselkmgs .will mdeed ~e a greater problem I student generation remains calm in
ves. ·
than it has been m past years.
'the ~ace of all the opiportunities presI n the singles tom:nament there aT,~
Bernngham wil1l field a very strong ent. He will be an optimist if by mak- sixteen contJest ants. They have been
offensive and de~ensive team in their illJJg· use of their 'a bilities, ·by •b eing ·di~ided into two leagues accoroing
annual H;>r;iecommg .game. They hel d a lert and ready, they prepare t hem- to tlheir su pposed abilibes. Each memSt. Martm s to a much lower 'score s elves to save society. The new re- ber of ·each league will play ·e ach oth~
and tbi<eaten ed the Ranger's goal .all ligion of nationalism is t he ·gTeatest er m·ember and the two h ighest from
clay. In Bagley they hiave a f me enemy of the Christ ian relig ion to· each l ea ~ue will .p la y foT the school
kicker , ·passer, and blocker wh o w ill day.
championship a t t h e end.
be aided by the spr inter s, Sinko., DaThTee more team s a<t·e needed to
vidson, a nd W.illiams. A lso t he ViPERSONALS
compllete t he doubles toun1a:ment .
kings have a fine pair of pass reThose alr,ea dy entered in t he tournaceiver s and a stl'Ong fo.r war d w a ll.
Miss Marg aret Mus m ust like Cle ment s include : Sin gles- J()hn Gro·ve,
With a numbe.r of shifts N icholson Elum. She's a w~ekly visitor th er e. Bill Stephens, J·oe Duiian t, Bob Co.Ihas what h e consider s hi.s stTongest W.e11 w hy sh ou Jdn't sh e ? It's her well, En1est Amles, .Dick W.aJ.d1ron, ·W ilt eam. A s radical as the changes are, home.
lard, H a ns on, Dea n Hartman, Gilman
th ey must be made to fill the gaps
Bern Mercer had a long visit in :Ronald, Bob J ose, Edwards, J·o hn Danleft by the absence o.f Hako1La, center Prosser and Gr andview . In fac t it last- ubio., Paul Ki:mball.
out s ince the Cheney game ; Normile, e d a ll w eek. He and H oward Killi<an
Doubles- Dmant and Stephen s,
regular guard, ·h urt in the Cheney both attended the funeral of two ac- Ames and Waldron, Sill and Denslow,
clash, who has Teturned t o practi se cident victims from their home town. Hartman and Willard.
tho his broken thumb h1ais not y et heale d. ·B affar.o is definiteJy out with a
tw isted knee and ThraS<her is in quesTHE YARDSTICK
"ti1onable condition with a ,s prained
shoulder. The 1'ast two injuries were
ELLENSBURG
ST. MARTIN'S
received in Sit . Martin's igame last
2........................................Number of Kickoffs........................................ 3
week. On the most ipo,w er ful team
41.. .............................. Average Length of ·Kickoffs................................ 38
Nich olson can ,a rrange and the per15........................ Avernge !Jength of Kickoff Returns........................ 6
forman ce of t hese bo·ys d·epends the
7-. ............................ Number .of ·Pass·e s C ompleted............. ................. 1
outcome of this final co,n test.
87.. .................................. Yards Ga ined by Passes.................................... 4
Here arn the pr.obable lineups:
Bellingham
Ellensbu11g
6 .......................... Number of Passes Not Complet e.......................... 4
Odell
RE
Denslow
L ............................ Number of Pas·s es Intercepted.............................. 5
•S chmick
RT
Beeler
6 ...................................... Number of Penalties ...................................... 10
H oban
RG
Tipt on
55 .........................: ........Y a rds Lost By iPe nalti-es..................................105
Finley
C
Snelgrove
41. ...............................Ya r ds Gained By S c.r immage ............................ 246
Ullin
LG
Normile
44
.............................. Yar ds Lost From Scrimmage .............................. 26
Tl·ender
LT
Rhy ne
11.................................. Number of Times Punted .................................. 11
Claypoole
•LE
DaI11Ubio
Bagley
Q
1Qa,s,e
502.................................... Total Distance .of Punts'................................... .415
Sinko
RH
Sanders
47................................ Averaigie Distance of Punts ................................ 37
Miller
iLH
Meeha n
20..................................Distance .of Punt 1R eturns .................................. 72
Doff.ma n
F
Mc Minds
10..................................Average Return of Punts .................................. 11

* **
Look what 's *h appening
up a1.,ound
Bellingham way ! Coa ch Lapp en bu sch
with the s weet melody ,of victory , has
a t last ·st irred h is Vikings ,o ut of their
long slum ber . H e had t hem in a fighti~ frame aJ mind n,v.hien they m et
P acific Lutheran College •at Bellingham last Friday. They won 14 to 0.

ADULTS PRESENT
GREAT PROBLEM ELLENSBURG HI
Says Dr. Bollinger Before St udent Body Assembly
Friday

* * soun
* ds anything
This, hy the *wa.y,
but good to t he Wildcat coaches, who
. .
.
have >be'en fighting injuries and a lagA student smgmg sess10n such as
ging s•pil.,it all week
has seldom been seen or heard took
* " •· •
place last 1F r iday at t he special asBellingha;m will be at their best sembly. The speaker of the morning,
ag<ain st Ellensburg Saturday. ~t wiH I Dr. H. D. Bollinger, was delayed on
be their Homecomiillg game, and on account of fog and was about twenty
their own field t h ey are hard to beat; minutes late. In order to pass the
C. P . S. barely managed to squeeze t ime, the students re·sorted to exercisout a 4 to 0 w in over ·t he Vikings ing their vocal cords. •Dr . Bollinger
SJOme weeks a,go.
drove 140 miles fr.o m Walla Walla to
k*b
f
f t speak to the stu dents. H e is m aking
T ackl' es are t~ue*b*
1 ac
one o a oo t
.
·
.
kl
th
.
a our m connect10n 'Wlth Wes ley
ba 11 de f ense. '"
.1.·a c ·e s are
e ·pl11ar·s F
d t.
w
k
· II ·
I
N" k 1 d t
t
ff th B lJ"
oun a ion
or , especia y m co tc n ee s o s ave :0 · e ·0 m?- leges and universities.
ham thrusts. He has two
who
H e sai"d tillh.. h e a''d
't m
· t en d t o
1 n
.
. w ill
start t h e ball game. He is l•ookmg for w h J't ewas h th e present generat 10n
" an d
tw
0 more.
****
say that it is better than past ones.
If you think Nick f.eels bad what He l"emarked tha't it might be the .b est
then must .h e the thoughts of Jimmy g eneration but he doubts it. There
Phelan and Hoiward Jones?
are a few better good ones, and also
* " ,,. •
a few worse bad ones. .He fe els that
Seen and Heard at a High School th'e b iggest problem today is not with
Fo~tball Game
t he young people 'b ut with the adults.
•S'ubstitute guar d weighing about We are' in a peculiar er a. Society has
one h undred and thirty pounds warm- gone thru terrid'ic changes since t he
ing u p in front of the players' bench. World war. There are man y chalPrances back and forth 1lifting k1nees lenges before us, one of the grea test,
hiigh. 1Stops .and runs in •p osition while t hat presented by Armist ice Day. Ovwatching bal·l .g ame. Runs in fr.ont er twenty million peo.ple were killed
of benc.h. Glances a t co-ach and .puts in th-: war , w hich amounted to wip ing
on extra burst of spieed. \Vaves arms 1out one generatio.n . He th inks that
to get them w;a.r m, a lso- to attract at- j no one man is able to p ull us out of
tention of coach. Coach tells him to our present difficulties, but t hat i t
"g-0 on in."
will take · a generation of men and
G~rd r uns on field, li.fting knees women to achieve t hat r esult. In the
1<6h a nd swinging a rms 'Vigor·ously. I United S t at es , there wer en't m any
He.ports to umpire a nd adjus ts he ad- people s laughter ed, but Idealism was·.
.gear. Runs about until ·p lay ibegins. A n ew r eligion has grown up, a re-Grits teeth and is hloclred hard -0n ligion which touch es every one of us,
first play. .Gets up and shouts to namely : Nat ionalism. A man m£ght
.teammates to: "Get in and iFIGHT." tear a Bible to pieces in ip ublic and
:S laps· play~r on iback and tal ks e n- get away with it, but ·let him do the
coura:ging:ly to him. Gets down in same to a d'lag and see wha t ha ppens
1p csition. Adjusts head.g ear. Wi,g gles t o him. This new religion of nationalhody and digs c leats in the g.r.o und. ism has no ide•a ls in back of it. The
~houts ·insulting remark at ~ppo·sing idea of defence is the ddving for ce
hnieman. Lunges when baill 1s snaip- and brings into existence huge armies,
iped. He is carried back and slam· •poison 1ga ses, and machines of warmed on .g round •by two hruge m~n. Gets fare. Unless we stem the tide of naUIP and :shouts to teammates to " come tionalism, and the idea of isolia.tion,
-0n and 'F IGHT." Runs around a~d and start .p ractising · internationalism,
sfaps fellows on back. Gets down m civilization is doomed. Th er e is more
position and :g rits teeth.
hatred in the world today than .in 1914.
Jean '.B olyard who has been .in ifue This ·Cam lead bu t to one thing: War.
infirmary for the last three w eeks is
Our e conomic i dea is w r ong. ·We
recovering and j,g much b~tter.
ar e believe1's in t he IR om a n , · r ather
th an th e Christia n idea of pro.per ty.
Maren Fa:-eem an
and
Dornthy The Roman idea is: '.Dhis is mine; ·tha t
White w ent home for a brief r ecuper a- is y ours. The Christian idea takes
tion.
other things int o consideration than
just the .pr oper ty. A s a r esult of t'he
Miss Marjorie Faust had s ome fun
t his week t)nd. Why? M.r. Happy Roman idea, of self.ish ideals, 90 .per
cent of t he .p roperty ·i s controlled by
Smith came up from Sunnyside.
2 •p er cent of the p·opulation. Business
lKiSB •Martha Buhl :tn<l Polly Weick does not recognize individuals., or anycouldn't wait until Thanksgiving to thing ot her ·t han profit, .property, ·etc.
. see their respective domiciles.
_ Thll N. R. A. does recognize th'em, and'

I

I

BEATS \VAPATO
T he Ellensburg High ·school Bulldogs came from behind wit h a big
drive to push over four touchdowns
a nd win their game with the Wapato
Wolves 24-6 on t he Rodeo field last
Saturday morning .preceding the Wildcat-R anger fra cas.
Wapato got the first break when
tihey r!ecovered a fumbl e on the E llensburg 15-yard line. They scored
on a pass and a line bu ck.
E llensburg then took th·e ball and
marched 50 yards for their first
touchdown 'an d followed it with a second touchdo·wn a few min utes later
when Yuill returned the k ickoff across
the ;g oal line.
Th'e re was much dispute over this
play, bu t after sizing up Mr. Barto,
the umpire, W apato withdrew their
opposition.
The third Ellen's-burg score came in
the th ir·d quarter on a lateral ;pass
from 1Strange to Thomson who !'a.ced
30 yards. Again the Bulldogs scor'ed
in the fourth quarter when Thomson
caught a punt on the Wapato 40yard line and ran t h ru both t eams
without a man touc'h ing h im.
The feature of t h e game was Ellensburg's blocking for Thomson •as
·"l!.e raced for t he final score.

while they wait ed
the breaks tha t
never ;eame.
The outstanding game of the day
Defeat
was played by Westenheiser who was
.
. i the only Wildcat to get almost every
After a very bad f irst quarter m tackle at tempted. Jerry Meehan also
which the Rangers pounded over two played a nice game whi le he was in.
touchdowns the _Wildcats seemed to •ClaTk showed up well considering the
recover from then· daze and held the fact that ~t was but his second g.a me
visitors to one more touchdown whkh this season.
came late in the fourth quarter, makIt is doubtful if the Wildcats could
inig the final score 18-0. Even tho the have held the St. Martin's outfit to
Wi1dcats were unable to stop the even a tie if they had had th:eir re&-touchdowns they prevented the try for ulars who are out because of injuries.
points from ·being good by f •a st :hard
T·he lineup:
charging which forced the kicker to Ellensburg
St. Martin's
hurry preventing him from .sending Densl<JW
RE
•F rye
the pigskin between the uprights.
West enh·e iser
RT
Tucker
The first break of the game came Stewart
RG
Oldham
soon after Thrasher's kickoff when Sneligrove
C
Haggerty
Clark intercepted a St. 'Martin's pass. Tiipfon
LG
Hurney
After losing 4 yards on an attempted Beeler
LT
Staley
end run by Sanders the Wildcats at- Cei·slak
LE
.Sjostrom
tempted a quick kick which Denslow Clar k
QB
Donovan
Jumbled, but recovered ,a fter losin&" Sanders
IJH
M0Millan
another 32 yards making it 3 downs Thrasher
RH
Whalen
and 46 yards to 1go for E llensbur g .
McMinds
FB
R'eischmann
On Ms second attempt Den slow w as
Substitutions: Ellensburg~Meehan
successfu l in g etting away a 25-ya rd Baffaro, •Case, Rhyne, Burnett, Danu~
.punt and E llensburg gots its s·econd bio, Killien; :St. M a rtin's-Nelson,
break w~en St . Martin's fumbled t h e P·a tton, Cooper, H obrok, Cavanaugh,
catch which w as r ecovered by a Wild - McFadden, IDllis, Reynolds.
c'at. Imme diately Denslow 1p unted: for
40 yards which was r eturned 6 yard s
MUST BE A NORMAL SCHOOL
by a St. 'Martin's back .
Then came the St . Mart in's first
Enrollm ent 1a t the U niversity of Descore .by wa y of a n eat ly executed off t r oit .shows that 3,543 women an d only
t ackle· p lay. The t r y fo r point went j 77 m en attend the s chool.
wide.
The second St. Martin's tou ch down
F rances Cro·s by went h ome, Taca me in the .same quarter 1af t er Hur - coma, la st week end.
ney kicked the ball t o the 1-yard line
for St. Martin's.
Denslow booted
it out of danger, but t he R anger backs
plowed near ·t he g oa l only t o lose the
ba ll on an incompleted pass. over the
g oal line, but back came the ball after the Wildcat s had lost it a gain, and
this time P atton carried .i t over.
The real ipower of the !Rangers was
shown in t he fi nal 'q uarter when they
mar ched thru f ive first downs in a r ow
to ,p lace the 'b a ll o n t he 4-yard lin e
where the Wildcats mad'e a determined stand: only to h aV'e Patton sco.re
his second touchdown after being held
to but one yard gain in thr ee downs.
In the dyi ng minutes the Wildcats
GRAiOE ST OCKDALE
ma de t heir only concentra ted drives,
bu t th e gun ended ·both. 1During t h e
Wouldn't you like to have as intergame it w as .p la in ly the 1p 0Ji.cy of t h e est.ing a school life as Gra ce? ·She at Wildcat s t o dep'end on t he kickin g of tended high s·c haol a.t P11oss·er. W hile
Denslow t o k eep them out of the hole at hi:g:h school she ·was iinteres.ted i n
E ileen ·Cost ello visited in Yakima
debate, ncwswriting, was on the anlast ·Sat urday.
nual staff, :pep squad, and salut at orian of her class. She was •g radua·t ed
............DON'T MISS !
in 1928. After fini·shing high school
she aittJended the Bellingham No.r mai
PAUL CRAVER'S
where she studied drama. She ail;tended the Behnke Walker Business
SHOE STORE
Coliege in PI01rtland, Oreg.o n. Upon
completing her course a t business colORCHESTRA
The home of
lege sh~ then enrolled at Whitman.
While .ther.e sh·e 'Was a.ffiliated ·wiith
ELKS TEMPLE
the Phi. Mu sorority. Miss Stockdale
FINE SHOES
then decided to ·come to ·OUT instituFRIDAY NIGHT
tion-W. S. N. S. While attending
for
this ·school ·she h as been very a ctivie
General Ad mission
on the Campus. She is a member of
Women and Children
~nts 55c
Ladies 20c
the Little Arrt Theat er Guild, was in
• I. a . . .
the play Sham, is editor for the 1933T HIS COU PON
'34 H yakem, p resident of the Off...
Campus club 1933-'34, and vice presi1md 35 cent s will admit one
N else Lunstrum & Son
d~nt of th'e W omen'.s League 1933-'34.
man
In the int erview Miss StockdaJe
Paint - Wall Paper
stated thait she believed this school
had a v.ery friendly spirit and an exAutomobile Glass Replaced
cellent group of faculty memhe1rs.
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FOUNTAIN PENS
and
PEN REPAIRING
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TELEPHONE CO.
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TWI N SWEA TER S

Is
Cheap

THE VOICE OF SERVICE
--------------~

l:;i:ev_~~·~~-~~.~~-~-~~~~~·-········· ···· ····$3.95-$4.50
- at the-

15i

BURROUGHS STORE
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PREPARE FOR

Cold Weat her Drlying
-AT-

STAR 8HOE- 8HOP
Frank Strange, Prop.
416 N Pine St
Phone Black 4431

Faltus 8 Pet erson
Certified Lubrication

Battery Service

Hot Water Heaters

Anti-Freeze Solutions

Washing

,
--------~-----
._

We Are Firm Believers In the
Ellensburg Normal School and
Take Pleasu,Te' :in Giving Stu·
dents Good Service

i

Electricity

Washington

l

m

i

I

In

f

l

,, ...... .

Ellensburg Book
~·····----------& Stationery Co.
Prompt
Satisfaction
Delivery
Guaranteed
Your Supply Store
-·
-------·
...... ·····-·
STAR CLEANERS
~:.::-~. • _ ~~~n~ • ~:i:.~2~ ~ 1··------···---·--··--···
~-· • ··--· • • ••

Who's Who-

Goodrich Tires

TEXACO PRODUCTS
PUGET SOUND
POWER & LIGHT

"Where Your Car Is Properly Serviced"
Sixth and Main Streets

Phone Main 146

11

